Reversibility of cisternal stack formation during hypoxic hypoxia and subsequent reoxygenation in cerebellar Purkinje cells.
Cisternal stacks are induced during hypoxia, which may be associated with intracellular Ca2+ regulation. Although neurons are divided internally in different compartments, little is known about regional differences in cisternal stack formation. We investigated the effects of hypoxic hypoxia and later reoxygenation on cisternal stack formation and other ultrastructual changes in the proximal dendrite, dendritic spine, and cell body of cerebellar Purkinje cells in rats. After brief hypoxic events, cisternal stacks appeared predominantly in the proximal dendrites and after longer hypoxic events in dendritic spines and cell body. Following reoxygenation, cisternal stacks disappeared first in the cell body, followed by the dendritic spines, then the proximal dendrites. These results showed that stack formation occurred at different degrees and time courses among the three regions, and the effect was reversible, which suggests that these compartments are differentially sensitive to hypoxia.